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G MANS FORCI ) TO RETIRE 
BEFORE HIE BELGIAN ARMY

EXPLANATION DUE 
FROM COMMISSION

HAAOLTON FAVORS TASK IS TITANIC BLONDUTS ELEVAT 
HYDRO RADIAL LINE SAYS NAVY CENSOR CAME AS SURPR

Ji s Ainsworth Woended

The relative» of
James Ainsworth,
a. member of the
lïnc^tSf* iS™ Board of Control Applies to | George Armstrong Writes to 

Provincial Commission for 
Report on Project.

Alderman McBride Supported 
in His Attack on George 

< Gooderham, ML. A.

Deputy - Speaker 
Nantel as Minister of la- 

land Revenue,

CASGRAIN IN OFFICE

Pelletier Resigns Seat 
House— Nantel on Ra

way Commission.

- Terrific Fighting on the Coast of Belgium Where Reinforce
ments Have Entrenched Themselves and Battle Will 
Continue for an Indefinit e Period.

■ ment, who reside 
H in the Oakwood
■ «strict, have re- 
11 cetved Informa
it Uon from a hoi-

iSsM/SKïï DEPUTATION URGED it I WANT CANADIAN BORN
g-^«Mitii»y^wJLJBiarapnel Are, that 
2L.wÏÏ.,hwe Me ieft les. having been 
•hot below the knee and received 
Shrapnel splinters In'the left thigh.

He was on active sendee In India 
before proceeding to the front In the 
P««*nt war. .

Sir Henry Pellatt Reflect
ing English Views.\ 1

I it r

BAR HOUSING COMPANY

Pem|ission to Build Stores 
Withheld — New Mam

mal House for Zoo.

(Continued from Pege 1).

Works Committee Endorses | Are Your Men Joining Colors 

Proposed Barton Township 

Sewage System.

î^'5îEh?£'%‘K «r I „ .
and waterworks system in Barton Town-1 that has pervaded the Britishers of the tosiiliii i ■ ■ .w* *?’ Hantel from ship, at an estimated cost of Oil,000. No Lid land, and asks whetoer Canaan! SZ <Tab1"* today and the 
definite action was taken on the plane, a I are yot th ) rmrnnnnmthiïï* rZ* tment In their stead of Hon.
sob.committee being appointed to deal 7,™ y . W Jr , J?^, lb111' cha,e Casgraln, K.C., of Montrai
with the question. The township asks ** and dan*er- Th® letter in part Postmaster-general and Hon.^ 
permission to drain a small portion on I '£• _ Blondln, deputy speaker of th= jfj
the mountain top into the James street The Dominion Is making a fine re- of commons, as minister ,!# 6 i^S
sewer and wants the city to supply the eponse to the call for men, but what revenue, there came L 
water for the system. we hope to see over here In the old of the rumors thnr h„jf til tt,d

In regard to the repairing of the pave- country are regiments of men who are Ins around n-J,1 hXe,^,en cit*«il
ment on the grade at the head of South CanadUn-bortf” ^ Parliament Hill regaiïïj
John street, City Engineer MAcallum re- «7 ... u,ei ln the cabinet.

i ____________ _ Ported that he hml a gang working on it • asks, Ars your Pelletier was compelled to i*
hoard of control to cable the I now. The pavement will be grooved to I '"*" Joining the colors whole- *<gn his portfolio on account or »

I King of Belgium, congratulating hlm f I ensure, more safety for horses. I ~*® *• they arc doing over here? Is health. He also vacated his n,, ,
oa the Belgians’ heroic part in the ■ Ask Oats at Creeelhg. I the farm hand leaving the farm, tho county seat ln parliament
war; _ ■ A petition was received from nearly SO counter Jumper hie shop, the artisan Wain will be a Candida?. < « Ca*

Turned down Torontp Housing people setting the committee to have the his lathe, the mill hand his loom the County ldate 1,1
Company e request for permission to C.P.R. compelled to put gates at the tram conductor his board? A°m„the Hon w n xr * ,
erect «tores on Bain avenue. ■ point where Ordnance street ends at the . hpard? Are your »*. B. Nantel was today e

Referred back recommendation of I Hallway tracks, or to vonetruet a foot- : ®"*}5 °“£ men—-olericsf business men. Pointed to the railway commission
GERMANS REPULSFD ON FNTIPF PD ONT appointment of Ernest Webb as fair- ■ path, so. that the petitioners wlU not be leaving their offices and Joining as «“«seed Hon. M. E. Bernier WtL
utnmAlta lUrULSUl VH uillnt FRONT. wage officer. ■ arrested for tree pare when they attempt privates? That Is what they are doing tepm of office has expired Thi. "

f tb. Gmt., arts a. A»,^ n»*. ’SrK'K.ri. SpÆ’Sf’.ïjr “• “T* STS^JSsi-r * sss KSfJ?£

aloof the entire front and everywhere were reptdaed. to sign Toron to-Hamilton agree- ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I It was announced that the Dominion t5?n°:_X.0Xn,^Pen.,n your population pete «urprlse.
The text follows- 7 ^ ment and asked that a new one be Z*?*/ cf“mU*1°,?e™ 5*v* Uaued «r- tb*v !?y».!2.UntryJn,ih® wor,<L Your „ Ma,8r*th to Be Promoted
ini /Tl - drawn up. J«re for the erection of gates at the levy of troops should therefore be ,Tr fondra is member fornh—. a. "*3VZS I t».

«ww BseSîSis*ra.,SVa <*5toan tTOt>S* have,attemPtod an offensive movement of particular Other * Str, rotto^Ud « t«yCRdp0Ariîn6^^l>1elon’ 8Mto Bat‘ acd ??pl7m*nt wlll^K given to a large their own fronUers, behind their own ,ectl°n of the lnteraati^?
t, -violence to tile north of Arras: at Mamet*, hstwmn Pwnm. __J mo.ooo, to the waterworks exten- S" Y-Artillerÿ, from an unnamed number of men. dirt, flanked by their own fortresses -,«îerwaXe oouuulselon vacant.
I, Alhsrt. a* V.W.W.U.W el______ nf . Perouns and Sion account, sanctioned by the people had J.m/^"0*’ etstla,r he has At a a and occupying their own chosen poel- ml*!,*0 to, c- A. Magrath, vho ig

«•mis ■, at vaucouieurs, to me east Of the Argonne, and. finally, on the When they voted for duplicate water- nad eome narrow escapes since the . * m**tin* of the board of trade yes- tlons. Let Canadians realize thl«*Wm. Ulember of the commission ..iheights of the Meuse and in the region of Champion work, system. commencement of the war, bSf iïV&îtT'th? vïneïT?ÏÏ j0f pr°^‘' own existence, her^wn^lltiy^o ca^ t0, been cSaHsT on hi. T

The official French communique of thh afternoon is as follows i *^iVurden of cIeart|?8r °? a v^v ^ttJyhtoh they ar* movto* iM works. wu *iA,mo, and now nu^ The Wisest Course w”1 P* »PPointed%o the boa^^
“In t_ —U ” ta» anwnoon is as sOUOWSS I lengthy order paper, and the first pretty. wlU be asked for a 1000-foot bridge. «T eunooM th. noZ-XV.- Anbther vacancy i. V. -In DM|Ulin, in sprte of violent etfech> on the pert of the acsoropIlKhed was the passing of . ^r- an<l Mrs. Hands have three eons Cendemne Sanitarium Plana men* wuwüîw ^ana^la® Govern- deputy speaker nf3**!8 Î5? °®c#

t the Belgian army has held its position on die line of tii* Riw« Ald- McBride's motion that the agree- Kn 0,6 last to proceed to the .w“1- g. White of Pltteburg, ad- the, p *’*“* *P& * all 1» elbly Albert aevwivv6 commons> Po
P tn line Or the River ment between the provincial and city *ront being their son Charles, a t>roml dreî*î5 tbe Hamilton Health Aseoclatlon tK to temper the wind to ceive the «uiniît*11' 1

■TW. k«, U..«« h ^ ngim y .. sa are ^

“On our left wing the Germans continue to hold strongly their a^?ro^°d^Sto" recon8lder" trlbuUon out y deridM^nl^appi^u^^thm™^ Ih'rlh”"1^ 't™*******™ an“ I^TtrSveroity*5^^

advance posts around Lille in the i., ,• °nv ™ alderman waded right 'Into hte to during the winfJlTeiî?f,J!n T°ron‘ lax to the Ontario Hydro-Electric Com- 2^T tbe war. This Is a matter of to the Quebec Leaijtat.Sf ,waf ®**°M
and I . p_____  carechon of Arm entières, Fouilles I argument and startled council hy de- the formation of r‘ ?r^?1 entalled mission for a report on the proposed Hy-1 d*ed*' net words, and the remark ap- remained ln nm-Jfn J?'i.ure hi 18N an

“O^Tliku.. the .«m, ta. in vmki to Sir. tad, STS&gS.

*<"*?*. îs.'aï mrurasi t x-m-us 'ü.',skilp<æ .a, as. ■■sszssss* s

: wnk of this stream in the peninsula of die f.». des Romaine Lthe clty * Je*»‘ department, was not e*‘ .. „ î,b* co"tr° ler* *** lletened to a depute- aubmarlnea." ^ Ut the houae^f f member of the- --To «» w « tta d., of oct is, ™ taw3îl5srs Sr A,?TSraaga tr m ... mu[ —... s~ »■< ftæ. XMe°si;

vsanous points on the front. ■ Jhe alderman. City Solicitor Johnston matter’ be^rsfewS11^?^®^ J5*1 the CaT-r. Aid. t. J. Hannlgan, HOME GUARD UNIFORMS tlon ïtatk«WK6re h# ha* won dtottne-m the sittmtionPriTb* Rivef'^^there » *° clumge agti^? t^ewtroSgthti voU~f Tto?16 ”°tlon w“ c"rl*d m£T»44 I ’ " - TO BE TORONTO-MADE a ^b°m‘nent ‘peaker h*n hthe ai‘2terro w

m the situation. The rfforts of the Austrians to cross the RiverSan wæ <« «turned by coûtai g %Dzv?dSi>«nco h SpWLL8,^ of Waterdowg, a«i - of the Conservative party. “
^ h ' rfe?r ^ oÆanÆ~r

• SSHf’tT 8*npson **'**<» hie oppor. tortocomlng at the next meeting. Immediately following the tosulng of ; News of the Milité maeka Countï in^svY4* b?rn ln Ya"
j-Lsj, hjl  __ ___ i t0 Ç1* UP another light for a When the Toronto Housing Company’s the writ for the West Hamilton br-elsc I ***^ MlÜtîk. Laval Unlv*r«H» V' kraduated from
OFFICIAL GERMAN STATEMENT understanding as to the die- council’s approval of the eroc- tion. probably In the nexT te? dlyï a No leea than 200 . . to the holm?, ô#yroml,Wae ,flret elected

.. Amsterdam^1 ^^sTtST-rLT'^.Mg.f|ësgÇiïïŒHsa
****el|JT?t lleue<* B«rfhl today: «mated that he was simply going to th^erX^tfn °hJlrcî1 ®p*ne<J opposition to While Mayor Allan Is a sure contestant The whou Callln* for more. -, *?’ wae chosen deputy speaker

“The Germans advancing alone the «___ * ». . ___ , I d0-aa he wished as commtoeton"f ” Comranv w “?* Housing for nomination. It has been rumored that tobaToni? to be Gained ^mmong In nil. Hie grand-
hostile forces at She Rive* v.L Jj: COasc from Os tend met On Monday evening Aid Sinew de°larmg Jf would give un- A. C. Garden et the National Drug Com- /^L-!2y05f<n<dr111 hy Military Instructor îftlvr’»1Ed,nund Barnard, wae at one
nostue forces at the River Yser, near Nieuport, where fighting lias h°lnted out the fault! of the I ta,^°t^at^n..to Pany whp ha. been active m th! Con- 2?Xey,0^11Lla®e’ Th« -lath York are tlme attorney-general for Canada,
been going on since last Sunday. Yesterday the r,f II * "“ ment to council, declaring thXfaüwi. inr wwîS®tt,ou*bt the time wae com- eervatlve organisation, will contest the also calling for signalers who are ,, Parcel Post Father Passes

««a«.ta. ta no material dan^.” “ | £*,“ «« >• a«y .-y«;,; X | -ft aa...’^SaaV ”?"ÏS3r SS I “aVaWS Sffi. taf» " mw?,.'"' iKXA yb,,8”'

■■ “AffS5LVi'ira5^=.'"-™*7™'“■'Isksf.aa.“ s aSa-Vit asiïsa.tiî
Ort—A^7 «n~« «e «ilrancfcmg fro™ MMdUtarta to ajo taSîiS.“mSîaWX,aSSto c”® ~uea ti« ,i, xausia, aboa, ntî^pXït.'S"», L?j^S|SV| 7,'" '«=• 2*^7« Af eS° atSS

«ta-- e,., «,| r^sr sSs"£-?r“l« “™k ™ «*.ïSS33 siïrÆtrÆ
••Two Ra1„i._____« a. , when It le hoped they cTn I - f ^ Waltoh moved that council strike I other effort to s^iro «tiers foTa no? advantage of the permission given to *** of 28, and became a mem^r ofof majors have related to a Dutch correspondent that one-half nelX agreement and let toe work Vro aîtlr^în^1^* CoraPanX'» request for tton of the supplies wanted" by Pthê s'^hav® ■ecure<l their own uni- the legislative council of the province

of the Belgian army has been Interned In Holland. A Quarter of .* ceed- VT0‘ a ®* the =,1lc bylaw, enabling French, British and Canadian war office. î?*“* ^h®n the word Is sent from 1888 at the age of 31. He wae elect!
bae deserted, they declare, and the last quarter to so disorcanteJa Spence Motions Beaten ourchaae at 5UJir?nt*® lte bond* ,n th* Party will not return to Hamilton 0t7|Xwa a Toronto contractor will re- ed ®a a Conservative for the provincial

Ntatad-tatata,. “ — ’•I“5*^«F5»!«wSÏ&î: AuenunTcRAiNprices I »»AttSSTiSTA*. «'îiïiyxXï“ — lÉ»Tpt

„„,IV ,~S5 Aa„tM,S5*S,.e”'ih AM WCHEST m WORLD SM’hX-SSSSS^»**, “~c| SfAÆ'-.ÎIttffTÎ" “

BERLIN REPORTS LILLE STILL HELD erman replace Home SmHh ald- - ---------- I McLaren, commandes officer of l *< «riR laet nlght The Portfolio.
BERLIN Oct ei io<ï*edlen Fr-y-Dwuetoh. * Alderman McBride thought it most ^armcrs Who Hold Back Supplies SJ*hla"d®"' “ commander of a Cana! MMUent’cüüitlnn^Àwü*»!! atftwù11

- —, EKXinM, Oct. 21, 12.15 mil.——(Via The Htfw and IznmiAva\ regrettable that a motion nf ♦>,«* Iu°n^ Axt n^nnimr^rl oc I ^lan battalion in the second continrent I exce“en* condition. After the drill the
Engagements near Nieuport, Belgium, and Lüle îîî •m“l1<Ln^e—Ucter should have tn h» ^?Lthl ATC 1"n?iUnCeCl as Women's Patrletic Lsaous?* °?en were Paraded as far as Duffertn
have been trying to beat back th?Cterinan adva^e rontinî?* tore the men Intoroetod ^ Traitors. A meeting of the Women’s Patriotic °rov® and p?* tb«L* further drill for
for several dav* ham hnm __y” *uvrTce’ continue. The French that th»m w ^ out stated —— I League, Hamilton Branch win h* one hour by Lieut. Duggan. There wasbut according to headquarteiî^^^îffSi^ ^ ^ vl^nlt> of ^le, personal! of the bo!rd°.ohiîojf» ,n the ° vî^??/r#es °***mt*h- si*pITV1 V0 ,n tk^ •ch^>1 room *,so a °/K roenJR present who
_ It Is announcnl th-r th! .nu ! s11 attacks have been repulsed, complains had been m. a ,0"* a* no VENICE, via Paris, Oct. 20, 7.65 p. ?Llt-„5aul *. ?*®bxUrlan Church. AH P«t thru their first drill by Sergt.
Iker to a^Xmnf th^! to rhirt * ,eUmd '"*'** the ^ Ment members " ade M t0 th® «* tZ^C0I?in* t0 The Fester Lloyd, a Z“ and what wmhaht h5® alr®adY been 1 WhaUhUnam* ”

k^rr*S! SsH£?asrteM*S^
————■ ——. —. a ™rErEM: SiawtrsBraa1 s *.2KSS3fi«taMIIA.

S™- steamEtoBBST SvBM^-bCSSL « 7 U^Pr,'C-

a^itii^gr--ti-^jtafttotata^««^vaagvar. .. r . warsTRUssrsiwEEN «~~ssfvs.,,,3ar,ss

ZXJSS à E—mFH ®S*£aÊsrt» KRU^AND «««r te&«aP5KrS3
EL ta* JW»»»— for mmtEAT. “ KSM SSB&L?t AS1 A"“ 1 M “

The correspondent adds that bridges have been ~_-*7Ierp' .. appointment of CAlnD ®ÏÏÎat,on of the
b-™™ Li,., „d vu., n-Æ Sta «i£»2à 5 ssur&jz

GERMANS REPULSED NEAR MIDDELKBRKE h ®ventUaI1X councU decidedThe Amsterdam TelegnutTs Slule correspondit ____ ___ _ man*r hack for further
Germans have been repulsed near Mlddelkerk^ Their Üto!PÜT^Uy sec!" th! Lm th®,hoard who are to 

K°“-* wM=h to atQl In tile poototota « », ««a for th. yo”«™*“ 0U!UI-

' ,, KO DEC18IVB BE6ÜLT. -SKta'ffiS^ ^

The Belgton minister of war announces the? the i-ei._____ .. remodeling the B
qsrt Monday to the region of Dtxmnnde »d Yprea but wlthout^^' “wYthou‘t any diecu,8l h

snïïu?^°„0fn,°f em^t WsSTto!
T.fCT^I | { .talr wage Officer wae
tln!™Thta^)L for tbrther considéra- 

.hi» waa a question over which 
Jf was expected much argument would 
djT,eli^’J?Veral membety holding that 
toe board s recommendation wae out 
of order ae R. H. Burrell had already 
been appointed by the city solicitor.

Alderman F. 8. Spence attacked the 
recommendation ot the Social Service 
Commission for a

qf the superiority of the French artillery, Dr. Geest says, 
soldiers treated in French hospitals 
than are French end British soltfiers.

BERLIN FEARS PORTUGUESE IN AFRICA.
*. .The following despatch was received here tonight from Berlin 

by the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company:
“On Sept 12 Portuguese troops left for Angola 

Mqne, Portuguese possessions in West and East Africa 
Each of these forces consisted of

.Wholesale? is Pointed 
Query.

Earlscourt Man Writes HomeWhat Council Did
m

Refused to place Aid. F. 8. Spence 
on harbor board.

Referred back appointing of A R 
R|c« «• electrical inspector.

Decided to Ins tel lights in several 
school playgrounds for the use of mili
tary associations.

Appointed Geo. H. Warburton and 
*7 Goush as members of social ser
vice commission.

Appropriated 310,000 for remodel- 
. ln* mammal house at Zoo. 

owranger, I Decided to purchase 60 horses for 
sunk today Oovemor-Oeneral’s Body Guards, at 7 a cost of 3X0.000.

respectively.
battalion of infantry,

» R® °f cavalry, one battery of mounted artillery, one battery of ma- 
çhme gmu and an ambulance staff. Each force aggregated approx- 
mMtdy 16,000 men. Two native companies, each of 240 men, have 
left Mozambique for Angola.”

BRITISH STEAMER REPORTED SUNK.

Norway, says that the British steamer GIttmofToitb

,12 miles off the Norwegian coast by a German sdbm_____
* ■ The crew of the Glitera were ordered into the boats and the 

valves were opened.
The name of the steamer Glitera does not appear in any avail- 

a!m& mwmc registers.
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jggjffggÿXsf^^ ____

rr%f:0ZfgOTï t«»i’esentlsg''w'â?c. 
and Beet FUmboro, and several otb 

West Hsmllton Politics.
Immediately following the leaning ‘off; 

he writ for the West Hamilton by-elec-

llj
li i

»:liff !
Ü

i
!

Ili 111! I

The TeleeraaT. <*•”••• I w.-L ™ ®«F anything; nor I e°?»° a°t_, jPOfttlnue to handle their Pendent Labor partywilTholda
ne leiegraaf s correspondent at Slnis, Holland, reports that a responeiMky eüîed^12?*^®.^.® c,ty'® tim! to JÎ2, a2î?J?ou^t w was a bad meeting in the Labor Haii on

‘ ---------------------------- *-------"Eta*. ^ ‘ * motion that1 J. 4 _•** ‘hat time hie "me to build Mores, when numbers of evening to- discuss toe ptoclng of
to tt,» th® matter toe sent back “d <,welllng. would be empty for In the field. V B 01

wa» defeated. am •#tk Army Orders.m!nn * «otion that the Housing I About fifty representatives of theHill
1 ’lShrwpI*t0r Strandes of Hamburg has been

I

I
1

II
Ooss to Railway Board.

«O* W. Biao Nantel, who goes to 
the railway commission, was bom at 
Bt. Jerome, Que., in 1867, and ««Vvft- 
•d at the Seminary of Bte. Theresa de 
Blafaville. He was given the degree 
of UUD. by Laval University. He wae 
mayor of Bt. Jerome for six years and 
to 1304 was a candidate for the house 
of commons for Terrebonne, but was 
defeated. He was returned to parlta- 
ment ln 1908 and re-elected ln 131L 
He became a member of the present 
Dominion Cabinet Oct. 10, 1911.

ATTEMPT TO LIBERATE
GERMAN PRISONERS

at
BOY UNHURT THO MOTOR 

PASSED OVER HIS BODYj
h

■lerbert Price Had Miraculous Es
cape From Death on Shanly 

Avenue.
Herbert Price, a boy living at 833 

Gladstone avenue, had a miraculous 
••cape from death at the corner Of 
Bhanley and Gladstone avenues lsst 
night. A motor car weighing 3400 
pounds passed over him and all the 
injuries he received were a few bruises, 

Price and a playmate were racing 
down Gladstone avenue on their bicy
cles. The motor car, tn charge of Her- J 
bert O. Goldring, 176% Campbell ave- 1 
nue, wae going west on Bhanley ave- M 
nue. The boys tried to take the cor- , 
ner, but Price was not successful an* 
ho fell from his bicycle right ln front1 ; 
of the motorcar. The car, the body of. ] 
which la only 16 inches above the road- 
bed, paesed right over toe boy.

and the | Wts_ Demits._ an alleged*^GerSü!

on Friday
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Canadian PreaeLONDON. ont°!>tatro' «T U I MONTREAL PREPARES

“SSwSOr"•lgi,ts.iï£~!l “

««to*1 «the thutto Bto I °«p«eh.

I Sr «S’, “ù
aassr«rs:”S~ EZ*.regiment of 1300 men which - n-rupps and Christ. «ervlce from Canada Th» «.L

to^dtheeo„X.nritary dI^®“ «S «OLD,i^nZi51^RECK. iTtoUtPy!tf Ltn ïïfc &
aespatch to ^7^77^^

ÜsfsIsÜ Unptû^e
I only thre# 'houra 8 cliaat. He

! j
- Contingent.

recom- 
expended in 

house at
Hamilton Hotels,m HOTEL ROAYL

Every room furnished with new bedal 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorsttH 
January. 1914.
■eer sample rooms in canada,

w oo and up—American Fisa «dTl

m
TOTAL CASUALTIES NOW 

MILLION AND QUARTER

*“ a™le* u «me killed, three 
wounded and ten captured. This
mj»W t^nled^Md “ ÆÎ

!
Special to The Toronto World.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—Based on the 
official casualty lists of Great Britain, 
which, shows a loss of 16 per cent in 
killed, wounded sad missing, the total

E. PULLANUtil BUYS all grades of

WASTE PAPsystem, et dis-

™**tiBsaaaa&s&m 15'vSg”iyi ADELAIDE 760. OffIMt 4M Adelaide
—tft«-Jto----f.tatsjr:____rgg
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